# SUMMER I ONLINE (N1) CLASSES

- BI 101-N1  Life Sciences
- BI 132-N1  General Biology (Lecture Only)
- BI 132-LABN1  General Biology Lab
- AC 220-N1  Principles of Accounting I
- BA 310-N1  Principles of Management
- EC 282-N1  Principles of Microeconomics
- CH 100-N1  Chemistry in Society
- CH 101-N1  Intro to Inorg Chemistry (Lecture)
- CH 101-LABN1  Intro to Inorganic Chem Lab
- FT 145-N1  History of Film
- ED 200-N1  Educational Psychology (W)
- ED 250-N1  Fundamentals of Christian Education
- ED 254-N1  Hist- Phil & Found of Ed (W)
- ED 275-N1  Instructional Technology
- ED 370-N1  Educational Tests and Measurements
- EN 112-N1  Freshman Composition
- EN 201-N1  World Literature (W)
- EN 221-N1  Lit of African Peoples (W)
- SP 111-N1  Beginning Spanish
- SP 201-N1  Intermediate Spanish
- PE 192-N1  Independent Activity
- PE 211-N1  Health Principles
- HI 267-N1  African American History I
- HI 314-N1  History of the SDA Church (W)
- PL 280-N1  Legal Assistant Certification
- PS 471-N1  U.S. Constitutional Law I (W)
- CM 210-N1  Computer Science I with C++
- ND 131-N1  Nutrition
- ND 233-N1  Food Science
- PY 307-N1  Statistical Methods
- RG 101-N1  Introduction to the Bible
- RG 102-N1  Life and Teachings of Jesus
- RG 301-N1  The Gift of Prophecy (W)

---

# IMPORTANT DATES

**SUMMER N1**

- **March 22 - May 10** - Registration for Summer Session N1
- **May 9** - Last Day to Register for Summer Session N1
- **May 9** - Instruction begins for Summer Session N1
- **May 10** - Last day to financially clear (No reinstatement of courses)
- **May 10** - Last day for 100% Tuition Refund
- **May 10** - Last day to drop with a Grade of "W"
- **June 1** - Mid-term grades due
- **June 4** - Last Day to drop a Class with a grade of "W"
- **June 18** - Summer Session N1 ends
- **June 25** - Final Grades Due

**SUMMER N2**

- **March 22 - June 23** - Registration for Summer Session N2
- **June 20** - Last Day to Register for Summer Session N2
- **June 20** - Instruction begins for Summer Session N2
- **June 20** - Last day to financially clear (No reinstatement of courses)
- **June 21** - Last day for 100% Tuition Refund
- **June 21** - Last day to drop with out a Grade of "W"
- **July 13** - Mid-term grades due
- **July 16** - Last Day to drop a Class with a grade of "W"
- **July 30** - Summer Session N2 ends
- **August 6** - Final Grades Due

---

# SUMMER II (N2) ONLINE CLASSES

- AC 221-N2  Principles of Accounting II
- EC 283-N2  Principles of Macroeconomics
- MK 301-N2  Principles of Marketing
- OU 097-N2  Strategies f/Academic Success
- OU 101-N2  Freshman Seminar
- CH 102-N2  Intro Org and Biochem
- AR 403-N2  Internship in Visual Media
- CO 403-N2  Internship in Communication
- ED 350-N2  Intro to Special Education (W)
- EN 111-N2  Freshman Composition
- EN 112-N2  Freshman Composition
- SP 112-N2  Beginning Spanish
- SP 202-N2  Intermediate Spanish
- PE 192-N2  Independent Activity
- PE 211-N2  Health Principles
- HI 268-N2  African-American History II
- HI 314-N2  Internship/Externship
- CM 210-N2  Computer Science I with C++
- MU 200-N2  Music Appreciation
- PY 101-N2  Principles of Psychology
- RG 202-N2  Fundamentals of SDA Beliefs
- RG 301-N2  The Gift of Prophecy (W)

---

# SUMMER SCHOOL COST

Online Registration Fee Per Term: **$65**
Tuition: **$212** per credit hour(up to 6 hours)
**NOTE:** **$552** per credit hour over 6 credit hours

**NOTE:** If not financially cleared the Friday before instruction begins, classes will be dropped from MyOakood & D2L